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Scheduled at 

St. Agnes High 
Eleventh Annual Theatre Day 

of 4he~ Rochester Unit,, National 
Catholic Theatre Conference 
will b e held Saturday, March 5 
a t St. Agnes High School. 9 

Activities will b e g i n at 9 
a.m. in jhe gyronasium. 

Schedule for the day will in
clude theatre workshops; dem
onstrations and productions. 

Bishop Kearney will be hon
ored guest at a luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. 

Membership schools will have 
exhibits of their drama work, 
take part in scholarship audi
tions—and- p re s e n t a t ix i r r of 
awards. 

Otto Preminger's film "The 
Cardinal" will return to the 
Little Theatre February 25th, 
for a limited engagement It 
isn§ajdi that as a fiim about 
Catholic^ life, "The Cardinal" is 
superb storjFtMQig^nm^fflalP 

Sister M. 
chairman. 

Claudia, S.S.J,, is 

Meri-rnacs Luncheon 
Meri-macs luncheon meeting 

will take place on Wednesday, 
Mar. 2 at 12:45 p.m. at the Co
lumbus Civic Center. Mrs. Mary 
Wild is chairman^ 

TjMbeSfimd 
Set at Little 

There is not very much that 
is-new- or original that can Jbe 

ing aad drama. written about Perry Como, who 
has jtist been honored by the 

B has , 'been suggested, that jSTew York Archdiocese's CYQ 
"Thll r^QVfliMnl** ...ill W»n4 K« «« * U A-i _••• . . . The Cardinal" will best be ap
preciated b y mature movie
goers, though many of our 
youngsters-acting, perhaps upon 
the advice of grownups qould 
derive much from it as well 

Jeep Given 
To Aid Lepers 
_ NewL Holstein, Wis. — (NC) 
— Bishop Edward R. Swan-
strom, executive director of 
Catholic Relief Services-National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, 
donated a 1965 Kaiser Willys 

From Mr. Perry Como 

for "outstanding service and in
spiration to youth." 

People know he's the "Mr. 
Nice Guy" of show business 
(reporters have looked in vairf 
for facts to disprove, it},, that 
he's the homebody family-man 
type, that he went from a barber 
shop in Canonsburg, Pa., to the 
top in records, radio and tele- l i H t t l 
vision, and that the adjective p w 

most offenused to describe him 
is "relaxed." 

("A lot of nonsense," Como 
says about the" last item. "I'm 
not relaxed, I'm just tired.") 

Irapuato-Lep- — B u t t h e "service and inspira-
rosy Association of Guanajuato, tion" for which Como received 
Mexico. the CYO gold medal from Car-

The jeep will help Father dinal Spellman can be found 
Daniel Carroll, S.D.S., a Salva 
torian missioner, in his work of 
visiting leper patients and their 
families, transporting f o o d , 
clothing and medicine. 

FILMS ABOUT TOWN 
-- FILMS OF MORE THAN ROUTINE INTEREST 

ARE DESCRIBED ON THIS PAGE 

The Agony and the Esctasy^— 1930's and the shattering disil-
Cliarnon HeSfDnr'as Mtchaefrlublim which follows her-ma-r-
angelo effectively captures the 
anguish of artistic creation as 
well as the inner conflict be
tween his spiritual feeling for 
Contessa d e Mediei and his love 
of artistic perfection represent-
edin the completion of the Sis-
tine Chapel. Julius the badger
ing warrior Pope is played by 
Rex Harrison, who displays a 
•delightful urbanity whether he 
is discharging his role as the 
Churches religious head or en
gaging theenemylti an attempt 
to recover the Papal States. 
(Riviera, 1451 Lake Ave., Mati
nees 2 p.m. Wed., Sat., & Sun. 
Evenings 8 p.m. 

A Patch of Blue—Is a moving, 
tender and at moments heart
breaking drama which stars Sid
ney Poitier, who won an Acad
emy Award as best actor for his 
performance in "Lillies of the 
Field," and Elizabeth Hartman 
who gives a brilliant perform
ance as a young blind girl who 
knows only tolerance for in her 
world all men are black. (Cin
ema Theatre—Clinton Ave. S. at 
Goodman—weekdays 7:20, 9:25 
Sat. & Sun. 1,45, 3:40, 5:35, 7:40, 
9:50). 

The Cardinal—Otto >Preming.-
er film, i* a stnntoing ^picture 
Msed' UpoiH' the- A&teVp& Hetrfy 
Morton RdbinsonTTt depicts a 
number of conflicts which may 
prove particularly interesting to 
Catholics. Part of the story in
volves the anguish which re
sults from the near-romance be
tween a priest, who has been 
temporarily r e l i e v e d of his 
clerical duties, an an Austrian 
girl. (Little Theatre, 240 East 
Ave., 2:00, 5:15, 8:30 daily.) 

Darling — D i r e c t o r John 
Schlesinger devastatingly pro
jects to the screen the hopeless 
frustration of life devoid of a 

'worthy purpose. Julie Christie, 
In the difficult lead role, proves 
to be a very talented young ac
tress and is one of the revela
tions of the film. With Dirke 
Bogarde and Laurence Harvey. 
(Coronet Theatre, 555 Thurston 
Rd., Dairy 7:20, 9:35 exceptSunn-J 
day, 2, 4:20, 6:40, 9.) 

Inside Daisy Clover = Nate 
lie Wood stars in this dramatic 
"adult" movie which deals with 
the making of a teen-age movie 
star in the Hollywood of the 

riage to a young homosexual ac 
tor. (Waring Theatre, Waring 
Rd. Plaza, Weekdays, 7:05, 9:35; 
Sat. and Sun., 2:30,5,7:05,9:35.) 

The Knack—London lad at
tempts to learn the ropes from 
the upstairs ladies-man in this 
delightful and charming" screen 
satire adapted from Ann Jelli-
cose's play. With Rita Tushing-
ham (The Leather Boys), Ray 
Brooks, Michael Crawford; di
rected by Richard Lester who 
successfully captured the vi
brant antics of the Beatles in 
A Hard Days Night. (Fine Arts, 
South Ave. at Gregory, Daily 
7:20, 9:40, except Sunday 1:45, 
3:35, 5=30, 7:30, 9:45.) 

Sound of Music —Julie An
drews plays the irrepressible 
Maria in this exquisite Broad
way Story of the Trapp Family 
Singers. The majestic peaks and 
deep blue lakes of the Austral-
Ian Alps provide an atmosphere 
of beauty and tranquility for 
this entrancing musical. (Mon
roe Theatre, 583 Monroe Ave,, 
Matinees 2 p.m. Wed., and Sat, 
Evenings 8 p.m.) 

Thunderball — Sean Connery 
Is superb as the indefatigable 
yburygMrb^-lfronin 'Britferi 7<ln-
telll^ente irf' this tongue- in 
cheek-episode-of Ian-Flemings 
fantastically popular adventure 
novel. There is a mixture of 
four parts lovely girls, one part 
irresistible James Bond and 
plenty of " "Knock him dead-
bring him back alive action" as 
007 tangles with Spectres' No. 
2 man Largo. (Stoneridge, 
Stone and Ridge Rds., and 
Towne Theatre, Jefferson Road 
opposite Southtown, Sat & Sun. 
2:0O, 4:40, 7:20, 9:55; weekdays 
7:20, 9:45.) 

THE KIDS WILL LOVE IT 
Winnie the Pooh and the 

Honey Tree—A.A. Milne's color
ful animals and their little hu
man Christopher Fobin, are 
finally coming to the motion 
picture scrtfen, thanks to the 
animated wizardry of the Walt 
Disney Studios. "Winnie the 

in the words he has offered 
wjthout music as~Trett~a!rnr-the-
lyrics that have helped put him 
where he is. 

Here -then, as announcer 
Frank Gallop would say, "is 
Mr. C": 

Teen-agers and Music 

Como takes a "e'est la vie" 
attitude toward the current 
long-running fad that keeps his 
style of song out of favor with 
them. 

"The kids adopt a rock 'n' 
roll singer, and it's a kind of 
pact They swear to be loyal, as 
if they were taking sorne~sort-
of a solemn oath—and you can't 
break through that." 

But the s c r e e c h i n g and 
screaming that teen-agers sub
stitute for applause is some
thing that Como's never been 
able to buy, even when it was 
directed at him in the early 
1940's. 

"To me, it's always been a 
mark of disrespect, rather than 
admiration. If they're yelling 
they certainly can't hear what 
you're singing. Years ago, when 
I first started in'the business, 
I'd ask them: 'What in the 
world are you screaming about?' 
Well, they'd say: 'We want to 
show you how much we like 
you.' That's when I'd tell them 
if they liked me, to sit down 
and be quiet and listen." 

A Celebrity's Home Life 

Not long ago, a photographer 
asked—and was refused—per
mission to take pictures of 
Como's home. (He wouldn't 
even let Edward R. Murrow in 
when "Person to Person" was 
on TV). 

The Date Bool 

First Saturday Mass I*'?*> '"' <he b'?e",„»f «"; 
' Sisters of Mercy. Mrs. Clifford 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate Neilson will be auctioneer. Re-
the First Saturday Mass foTTUe *^lHnentsMvil4-i3e-se«vedV-ac= < International F e d e r a t i o n of 
Catholic Alumnae at Our Lady 
of Mercy High School on Satur
day, Mar. 5 at 8:30 a.m. Break
fast will follow. For reserva
tions, call Miss Mary Jean Bish
op, HO 7-1517, or Mrs. W. John 
Kelly, CH 4-1833. 

Alumni Prayer Day 
McQuaid Jesuit Alumni As

sociation will hold a day of 
recollection on March 6, con
ducted by Monsignor George A. 
Cocuzzi. The day begins with 
a 1 p.m. Mass at the school. 
Two talks will be given, each 
to be followed by a discussion 
period. Alumni can make reser
vations by calling the school, 
GR 31130. 

Pioneers To Meet 

J O U E C M B I I E ^ — ^ = 

TONIGHT - 7: JO—9:15 
Sunday, Cont from 2 

C O R O N E T 

cording to Mrs. Francis Wisch-
meyer, president, 

Hat Sale 
Ladles Auxiliary, Knights of 

St. John, District No. 1 of New 
York will sponsor a Hat Sale on 
Saturday, March 12, at the 
Knights and Ladies Club House, 
365 Andrews St. from 12 noon 
to 9 r>.m. Free admission and 
refreshments^ 

"If I were something special 
or if we had something worth 
looking at—like a dinosaur in 
the bathtub—okay. But we got 
just another house and pool. 
People have seen enough of 
those. 

"Nobody has gotten inside the 
house because we never wanted 
the kids to get the idea they 
wore different or worth writing 
about. Kids can get pretty 
stuffy if the guy who sits next 
to them in math class spent last 
night reading about them." 

"I love an audience, but not 
at home and not in church. If 
I show up at 10 a.m. Mass three 
Sundays running I'm dead, so 
we keep switching hours. I 
want to r u n my private life 
and my religion on my own 
timetable." 

Coping With Success 

"Look, I 'm 53, I've been 
around a long time. I'm not 
trying to prove anything. I am 
what I am. I've got a good voice 

Pooh" will be released on 
same bill with another Disney 
feature "The Ugly Dachshund" 
(Lyell Theatre, Lyell at Mt. 
Read Blvd., Regent Theatre, 65 
East Ave. Times at both thea
tres 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, daily.) 

t 
\M Special at MonroeMI^| 

Custom 
Sports Coupe 

I 
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New Lecture Series 
On Entertainment Arts 

Five views on "The Arts of 
Entertainment" will highlight 
the Sunday night sessions of 
the new McAuley College Lec
tures, while the Friday night 
series will feature five well-
known French writers. 

First oT the Friday lectures, 
to be handled by Mercy's Sister 
Mary Gratia, begins tonight 
(Feb. 25) with a discussion of 
Paul Claudel's "Tidings Brought 
to Mary-" Other topics In the 
Friday series include: 

—Maiv-4 F-rancois-Mauriac's 
"Viper's Tangle." 

Mar. 11 =? Antoine dfrSainte-
Exupery's "The Little Prince." 

Mar. 18-Albert Camus' "The 
Plague." 

Mar. 25 — Eugene Ionesco's 
"The Bald Soprano." 

Lecturers in the Sunday night 
series bring wide experience In 
their fields to their talks. They 
include: 

Feb. 27—"Music." Lecturer is 
SisterJMary Pancratius, B.S.M., 
a doctoral candidate at Eastman 
School. 

Mar. 6—"Films." James Card, 
director of the Eastman Thea
ter. 

13—"Television." Rob

ert Keefe, of WR0C television 
studio. 

Mar. 20—"Dance." Mrs. Al-
vera Sarson Powderly, of the 
Alvera Sarson School of Dance. 

I know that. Can I help it if 
people want to pay me a lot of 
money to sing? But just be
cause I make money and I get 
my name in the lights, does 
that have to change me?" 

"We've got reason to be 
thankful, Roselle (Como's wife 
of 32 years) and I. But we 
never talk about it. That kind 
of gratitude isn't for conversa 
tion. Faith is a word for doing, 
not talking." 

Como has often proudly noted 
that his father, a mill hand, 
raised a family of 13 on $35 a 
week and that during the past 
15 years of his life, when he 
was a hopeless invalid, "my 
father was showing me how to 
believe in many ways." 

His Parents' Influence 

"Everything that's ever hap
pened to me has been the re
sult of faith—the faith I found 
in my father's house, and now 
find in my own house, and in 
my world.' 

"I know that with his illness 
and poverty, my father had 
wealth beyond money. His hcrl 
tage to his children was greater 
than any fortune. That's the 
only heritage a man can give 
his children while he's alive 
It's the only one that becomes 
more precious after death. 

*T have the things money can 
buy now, but the things money 
can't buy, I've always had." 

(Catholic Press Features) 

Mar. 27 
Sherwood, director of the Bris
tol Valley Playhouse. 

Registration for either or 
both series can be done by call
ing HU 2-2268, or writing Lec
ture Series Registrar, Catherine 
McAuley College, 1437 Blossom 
Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14610. 

All lectures will be held at 
the college. -

.M e m b 6 r s and prospective: 
members of the Pioneer Total 
Abstinence Association will meet 
at Our Lady of Victory Church 
on Sunday, March "6, at 1 p.m. 
Program includes Rosary, Pio
neer Talk, reception of new 
members and Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament. Refresh 
freshments and get-together at 
Our Lady of Victory Hall im 
mediately after. 

Rummage Sale 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Knights 

Trf—St-Johnr^istfict- .Mo,.. 1 nl 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Feb 25, 1966 

"ONE OF 
THE YEAR'S 

10 BEST!... 
THE MOST TOUCHIMB 

PICTURE OFTHEVEAM" 
-Art l l i r Wfrtefw, M.V. Mrf 

•wmHiHinti. 

SIDNEYPOITIER- SHELLEYW1NTESS 
SUEUZUrlARTMUi 

RatH 
HUE 

pi:ii!ilLlililjlJ!i!pi!l!|pjp 
Treat Yourself to n Travelogue! 

NEW SERIES of COLORFUL 
EASTMAN THEATRE TRAVEL FILMS 

KC Tureen -Supper 
Thea t e r . " George —A-Ture«n-5uppeiv~sp! 

- by Council #178 of the Knights 
of Columbus and the Ladies 
Auxiliary, will be held at the 
iMonroe Ave. clubrooms at 6:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 27. Coun
cil will supply the meat course, 
ladies are asked to bring a dish 
of their choice. Donation is 
$1.00 per person, state co-chair 

Richard- -A-.- -Seaton 

New York will sponsor a rum 
mage sale^ Wednesday evening 
Mar. 2 and all day Thursday 
Mar. 3, at 212 West Main St 
Donations may be left at the 
Knights of St. John Club, 365 
Andrews St. any time, o r after 
6 p.m. on Wednesday at the 
sale site. Proceeds will benefit 
the KnigrUs and Ladles of St. 
John Club. Volunteers may con
tact Catherine Wakefield at UN 
5-6993. 

Holy Angels Guild 
Holy Angels Guild will meet 

on Monday evening, Feb. 28 at 
S p.m. at the Manger Hotel. 

Mrs. Theodore . Strohmeyer, 
chairman of the Membership 
Drive, will receive reports on 
the progress of the drive at this 
meeting. 

Miss Helen O'Harrigan will 
show pictures of her recent trip 
to the Scandinavian countries 
and Ireland. 

The Rummage Sale will bo 
held on Match 7 and 8 at 473 
Main Street; Ea*U-Mrs. Edward 
Delaney^|ft?|fa*fobert Stall 
are c^m^^if^tMil fund 

raislni^mf-*'' ' '* 

Auxiliary Sale 
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

ICnlghts of Columbus will hold 
its annual Rummage Sale on 
"Thursday, March 10, from 8 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. and on Friday, March 
11, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 473 
Main Street East. Mrs. Jack 
(Ruth) Ward is Chairman. For 
rummage pickup, call one of the 
following or leave it at the club-
rooms a l l h e next meeting.TOrs. 
Rlchard Seaton, CH 4-7852; Mrs. 
John Gartland, ID 6-6527; Mrs 
Robert Fnrrell, ID 6-8620. 

Mooney Women Meet 

i-WftR^si^GM^ 

Now the icertti of the Sphinx 
tin be your*.! Other hithlUhln 
Ik* amuinr Aiwin Dim . . . 
Nubian vilaaru . . . i iuon> 
t.mnl.i r.f •ThyhM. Luior »nd 
Ihe mini or Pharoea. 

H A thrilling trip to the world ' i 
SS Ursrest U U n d . . . Milboume 
S _ _ _ , - . Canberra , . . i turtle 

| MUR. athJinSTRlUJa^iVSWS5.,,S 
^ ^ Drtunplon Esltnd, 
IP A refrnhlm, d»li«htful new 
= look >t a different U.S.A. . . . 
gr lacks Qawlt ' ^ Shlkerm of New Enjlmnd 
S U R n n o J j • r ^ » '• • the Bi«<i«e ihe«phit(l*r« of 
= M l U i . Z o l a «"»* FrlMdly Idaho . . . the M«v»,u,ml In-

. ._ J|«n» of the flnnd Canyon and 
the Ar»b« at Detroit. 
Hara'i all the brillince of 
Spain! StPBvla't f«h«loot wri
te* . , , Maidrld , . . nircetona 
, . . AVIU'B medieval biildinra 
, . . Ilihlna vlll«r*« -on Coila 
del Sol , . . Sevillt durln* 
lloly Week. 

StrlM Tickets New at l t » OWc»l-$S.«0—S«rw*> 20*/» 

PeMipl* 

I MAR. 29th SPAIN 

men 
Mrs. John Gartland. 

a 
I 
1 
I 

'; CM.A. Pratntationi J 

Cardinal M o o n e y Women's 
Guild will meet on Monday. 

and|-Eeh. 28 fit 8 jp.m. In the cafe 
terla. A Pink Elephant SanTwlTl 

Enjoy that 
REFRESHING 

N E W 
FEELING 

flOTTUD U M O I I AUtHOtitr 01 IHE COCACOl* COwfANY 1Y 

ROCHESTER COCACOIA BOmiNG CORPORATION 

CAFE SOCIETY 

Cor. Moln St. E. at Stillcoii St. 
YOUR BEST BET 

for Downtown 
Dining and Dancing 

Ample Parking 325-9334 

©INECAMPAGNO 
**FU atwayM taw 

you tliat $50 -
to $250 extraP> 

SERVICE IS THE HEART OF OUR BUSINESS 

U.S. Senator Jacob K; Javlts 
and Frank D. O'Connor, New 

-York Clty-CouncU-PresIdent^ 
will discuss "The Vocation of 
Public Service" on "Look Up 
and Live," CBS-TV network, 
Sunday, Feb. 27, 10:3© to 11 
a.m. The program, moderated 
by cditor-wrlter-lecturcr Philip 
Scfiarpcr, will explore the 
ideals and practical reallllcs 
of governmental careers and 
the Importance of high-calibre 
youth entering political life. 

Downtowner 
Restaurant 

1O0. SOUTH AVE. 
-itrdining plcasifre, 

232-4928 
B K I E - E A K K I N G 

EGGLESTON 
RESTAURANT 

35 CHESTNUT ST. 
Around tha corner from five 

Regent Theatre 
Good eating served In an Early 
American' atmosphere. 

454-6726 

Tlie Manger Hotel 
Hearth and Embers 
26 CLINTON AVE. S. 

232-4500 
Superb food tervtd In 

" plfetent surroundings. 

an VII(anhatL 
IKeslauraht 

Entrances at 25 East Ave. and 
Euclid St. opp. Midtown Plaza 

Famous For Fine Food 
• And Pastries 

Pilqrims 
landing 

3400 MONROE AVE 
-FHOfMh-BU-W07t) 

A Most Interesting Restaurant 
MMS-JO Lotw'i Theater 

"TT . . -

RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT 

14JIATEST. . 
A favorite gathering place in 

downtown Rochester specializ
ing Italian Cuitine. 

325-9523 

RUNO'S 
"House of Good Pood" 

DANCING 7 NITES A V̂EEK 

Shiraton H o t e l — 
and Motor Inn 

111 EAST AVE. 

Visit Our Golliwog Lounge 

232-1700 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
PITTSFORD PLAZA 
-MONROE AVE. 

Featuring Polynesian Food anrf 
tropical drinks, Also tasty sand 
ukhes. 

DU 1-2570 

E Treadway Inn 

GUILD OF 

OUR LADY OF KNOCK 

TOUR 

TO EUROPE 
July 21 si — August 1 lth, 1966 

Spomorid by 

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS 

GROUP "A" 
IRELAND Oety—SJWOO *«<li. leu. trtiMf»rt«rtieii only 

GROUP "B" 

Vlilthif SHANNON. IRILAND ClimrMty CmHt I m -
ajint); SWITZERLAND, ROME, ATHIMS, «IM) ipeelel 
CrtlM «f Hw »RERK ISLANDS. iRcletflhg CRITE one 
RHODES m**\ iter la TURKIV. m l tkt* AMSTERDAM, 
HOLLAND . . . price «|»|KMlirHj»fely $1.200 toed, I M . 
tr«Mi|MrtatlM fremi RaehsMttr. — JIT f r« * New Yeirk 
to and) Hire lw*pe mi return—tint c l« i i herelt, rw« 
In • re>«m, eTnar* rejiim # iip^lHWHry. all itmrtf « 
beat trie, «*4 HM|e>rlh/ e»f »••••« fer balance of trip, 
iMlMdllntj Imrafty Cottle—Transfers and Slgjkrte^ng 
alio hlcltrtM. . , . 

Famous f5r~~fine~~Pmfd~iind 
Drink servettliiH our delightful 
Country Mill Dining Room, 
John I . Golf, lnnk«tptr 31S-WIO 

... / 

2151 W, HENRIETTA RD. 

OR 3-31*1 

SELUTTO'S 
RESTAURANT 

• WE CATER TO WEDDINGS 
AND BANQUETS 

• SERVING FINE FOODS AND 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

354 DrfvifKJ * . Avt. CL 4 - f7 . * 

Jack BqyJiss' 

THE VIKING 
2485 MT. READ ILVD. 

MA 1-2120 
FEATURING' PRIME RIBS, 

SURF t TURF, LOISTER 
TAILS, EVERY DAY 

GROUP "C" 
All en greep "•" «K«|r» Hurt they omit »k» 0>RIEK 
ISLANDS, —4 villi the, HOLY LAMD. (LEIANON, 

I aWl-ISRAiL) • » • Ttt*ln ars>«» 1st ORIECI 
. R o t * tffMM w l f c t f r * * , e*r«Mei *w-k«# Mawy i1«« 

up f«K tkli fMrt . . . . 

All ratw Mtl IHiMrwy Mfcltet im illfhf change* 

't^S#S 

FATHER GEORGE WOOD 

rarrhtr W»«e, who will KCtmtatiy tat 

ff*tl|» am IJrlrjtlHll IcajaJet, WW erillst-

ant |Mrta>r af iiw«teir«te>7C*leeptliir-~ 

Chared, RsKKaater far U yarn. Ht 

servael m% director ef t*e> Society far 

Ht* PrepogatlM ef the faith fram 

I f St until alt appelNtiriMif m pottar 

ta Mother ef Sorrow* hi 1 W 

DEPREZ TRAVEL BUREftU, Inc. 
Sponsored by ANCIENT ORDER OF HIRERNIANS 

Few RottrvmleM Ltft—caatoc* Ml Molltoty 

2930 Monro* Avenu* 

Telephone DU 1-730O 

- I I 
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